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July Clearance Sale
ONE WEEK July 1320 ONE WEEK

We will inaugurate Saturday July 13 our annual Clearance Sale and will

continue same for one week We have many items that will prove of interest

and profit to you The prices on our entire stock will be greatly reduced

We invite you to visit our store and avail yourself of this Clearance Sale

Figured Lawns and Batiste at-

18inch Corset Cover Embroidery at
1000 Yards Fine Embroidery at
Cool Summer Vests Good Grade
Beautiful Lace Stripe Hose

QUAKER GITY TO

WELCOME THE ELKS

GRAND LODGE OF ELKS MEETS
IN PHILADELPHIA ON MONDAY

250000 VISITORS TO ATTEND

Special to the Herald
Philadelphia Pa July 13 Al-

though
¬

the Grand Lodge of Elks does
not meet here until Monday a large
advance guard of visitors has already
put in an appearance Reports re-

ceived
¬

from all parts of the country
indicate that the number of strangers
to be in Philadelphia during the com-
ing

¬

week will be the largest enter-
tained

¬

here since the Centennial Ex-
position

¬

In 1876 A conservative esti-

mate
¬

places the number of prospective
visitors at 250000

All arrangements for the big gath-
ering

¬

were practically completed to-

day
¬

For months past the local com-
mittees

¬

have been hard at work and
as a result of their efforts the visitors
will find nothing has been left un-

done
¬

to contribute to their pleasure
The business section of the city Is

already blossoming out in a sea of
flags and bunting the offlrYt purple
ofttheiordecjspredomiriatlng wijj cen-jrter5rthe decorative Tcheme is nfl
court of honor extending on Broad
street from Spruce to Vine Fifty
thousand incandescent lights have
been employed In Uils artistic creation
Im addition to this hundreds of elec-
tric

¬

decorations and arches of various
descriptions have been placed in con-
spicuous

¬

portions throughout the cen-
tral

¬

portion of the city
The main army ofthe visitors is ex-

pected
¬

to reach the city tomorrow
AH trains will be met by members of
the reception committee who will es-
cort

¬

the visitors to their hotels La-

dles
¬

accompanying special delegations
will be taken to their hotels in auto-
mobiles

¬

and tallyhos
Features of entertainment will oc-

cupy
¬

the greater part of Monday The
program will Include a trip on the
Delaware river visiting Cramps and
other shipyards League Island navy
yard the forts and other places of in-
terest

¬

A stop will be made at Wash-
ington

¬

Park where luncheon will be
served

The formal opening of the grand
lodge will take place Monday evening
at the Grand Opera House where the
guests will be welcomed by the gover-
nor

¬

mayor and other officials At the
same hour bands will discourse pa-
triotic

¬

airs in Idependcnce Square
Tho grand lodge will begin its busi-

ness
¬

sessions Tuesday morning at the
parrick Theatre The chief entertain-
ment feature of the day will be a-

shore dinner at Washington Park on
the Delaware river

Wednesday morning a trip will he
made through Fairmount Park At 11-

oclock a massed band parade of 3
000 musicians will take place each
lodge having a band of thirty or more
pieces entered in this feature and In
the general parade receiving 100 be
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sides having a chance to win the 300
special prize for the largest and best
appearing band In the afternoon
there will be an excursion to Willow
Grove and in Uic evening band con-

certs
¬

in Independence and City Hall
Squares

The big parade will take place on
Thursday morning and It Is expected
to be tlfo largest and most magnifi-
cent

¬

spectacle of Its kind ever seen In
Philadelphia Thousands of dollars
in prizes will be awarded to those par
ticipating The parade will last prac ¬

tically all day and In the evening
there will be special band concerts
and illuminations There are going to-

be some very elaborate costumes in
the parade and some beautiful tnd
bizarre floats After It Is over thou ¬

sands of dollars worth of prizes aet-
o be distributed to the participants

The Wyoming Lodge will have Its
famous cowboy band in line and the
Pueblo Elks are to bring one hundred
little Colorado burros whose riders
will be dressed as cowboys The float
which will be entered by New Orleans
Is a promising prize winner It will
be filled with Panama canal diggers
who will distribute literature exploit-
ing

¬

the exposition which New Orleans
proposes to hold In 1915

The official trip to Valley Forge Is
scheduled for Frldayj and on Satur-
day

¬

the official excursion to AUantlc
City will take place

These are the main features of the
weeks entertainment program but

flight of airus iiiciuuilig u ¬

ships and a naval display on the Del-
aware

¬

Scarcely less Interesting Uian
the entertainment in Philadelphia will
be that provided for the Elks when
they visit AUanUc City at tho end of
the week

While the entertainment features
will be the chief attraction for the
bulk of the visitors the official dele-
gates to Uie grand lodge meeting w l

have enough business on hand to keep
them busy a good part of Uie week
Proposed changes in the bylaws of
the order are to be considered offi-
cers elected and the place for next
years meeting selected Seattle will
put in a strong bid for the 190S con-
vention

¬

while a large section of the
South and Southwest is expected to
root for Dallas

SIXTH NATIONAL CONVENTION

Of the American Federation of Catho-
lic

¬

Societies at Indianapolis

Special to tho Herald
Indianapolis Ind July 13 Distin-

guished
¬

clergy and laymen of the Ro-

man
¬

Catholic church in America are
arriving in Indianapolis to take part in-

Uie sixth national convention of the
American Federation of Catholic So-

cieties
¬

The convention will be for-
mally opened tomorrow with pontifical
high mass at SL Peter and Pauls
Cathedral and a sermon by Archblsh-
op Dlcnk of New Orleans The busi-
ness

¬

sesbions will begin In Tomlliton
Hall Monday and continue for three
days

Among the organizations belonging
to the federation all of which will be
represented at the convention are the
Western Catholic Union the Ancient
Order of Hibernians the Catholic Or-
der

¬

of Foresters the German Central
Verein the Catholic Knights of Amer-
ica the Knights of SL John the Cath-
olic

¬

Knights and Ladles of America
Ten Uiousand Catholic Indians ns well
as the Porto Rico and Hawaii federa-
tions

¬

will also be represented at the
convention

Among the eminent prelates who
will address the convention are Arch-
bishop McsHtncr of Milwaukee Bishop
McFaul of Trenton nnd RL Rev Mgr
Joseph Schrcmbs of Grand Jlaplds-

BRYANS VIEWS

Says Japan Is For Peace and That
War Talk Is for Appropriation

Carthago Mo July 11 Japan does
not want to make war on the United
States said William J Bryan In an
Interview today Of course he con-
tinued

¬

there Is a lot of jingoism In
this Japanese war talk and tho hur-
rying

¬

or a fleet of warships to the Pa-
cific

¬

coast To my mind the object Is
not to ropel an expected attack of tho-
Japanehe hut that the talk is being
done by some alleged statesmen nt
Washington to Influence congress to
make a big naval construction appro-
priation

¬

When I say Japan does not want
war I do so advisedly for when I was
In Japan I talked with the lending men
of all walks of life and I found only
expressions of friendship for our coun ¬

try

Go to the Palace Bakery for fresh
broad and cake nt old Hoyle stand tX

3 l2c-
25c
10c
10c-

25c

CRITICAL ILLNESS

jgl

J

OF DEVONSHIRE HAS RESULTED
IN A FLOOD OF STORIES ABOUT
HIM IN LONDON PRESS

Special to tho Herald
London July 13 The critical ill-

ness
¬

of the Duke of Devonshire than
whom few occupy a higher place In
the social and political life of Eng-

land
¬

has resulted In a flood of stories
and anecdotes concerning him InUie
London press the past week

One writer takes occasion to point
out that In no country in the world ex-

cept
¬

England could such a man as the
D uke of Devonshire be produced or
continue year after year without any
effort on his parL to hold a command-
ing

¬

influence among his countrymen
He is the very embodiment of the aris-
tocratic

¬

Instinct which lies at the cote
of Uie naUonal character It gives a
good Idea of the solidity of the Eng-
lish

¬

society to noUcc that the Caven ¬

dish family have been in tbe first
rank for more than five hundred
years with very little change In their
position except their wealth hasjijad
Ily Increased and theli acggg

uiluiuuTnr pvwM hiure
The story that Is told of his yawn

Ins In the middle of his speech In the
House of Lords exclaiming that he
really couldnt help it it was so

frightfully dull is cbaracterisUc of
the Duke The only instance In his
history when he is known to have
spoken rapidly in public or to have
exhibited the slightest anlraaUon was
on the occasion of a speech In York-
shire

¬

many year sago Usually punc-
tual

¬

to the minute he did not appear
at the meeting for a considerable time
after it had been called to order
When he entered upon his address hU
friends were at a loss to account for
his uneasy manner and hurried ut-
terance

¬

They only understood wher
afterward he quite Incidentally let it
be known that on the way to the meet-
ing

¬

he had been in a runaway in
which he and his brother who after-
ward

¬

was slain by the Phoenix Park
conspirators had barely escaped with
their lives

The Duchess of Devonshire Is quite
as InteresUng a personage as Is her
dlsUngulshed husband Her life his-
tory has been a remarkable one and
she now holds what Is perhaps the
proudest social position In the world
In 1S52 she married Uie seventh Duke
of Manchester then Lord Mandevillc
and became a widow In 1890 She had
had five children Two years after
her widowhood she was the wife of-
Uie Duke of Devonshire and for Uie
second time a duchess She is known
In society by the expressive nickname
of Uie Double Duchess

Summer Resorts
Texas resorts are the bcsL Go to-

Palaclos and keep cool Bathing fish-
ing

¬

and boating No mosquitoes Fine
artesian drinking water Concert
band at pavilion and Palaclos Hotel
Rates J10 and 12 per week There
arc other hotels at less rates Come
on and you can get what you wanL
Excursion rates good for sixty days
Ask ticket agent Annual summer en-
campment

¬

of the B Y P U Write
M B Hutchins manager Palaclos Ho-
tel

¬

Palaclos Texas or W C Moore
Co Houston Texas 20Cwd

Pott Cards Six local view 10c-
sk the local dealer for them tf

A Cordial Invitation
is extended

ALL SOUTHERNERS
to vhit

The JELL0 Booth
at the

Jamestown Exposition
uiMited in Fowl Product Building at en-
trance to Horticultural Court

We hnvo provided a sjiacioui Best Jtoora
especially for your convenience whero you
may meot fritntls wrilo letters r l your
favorite mngidne eti etc

Our demonstrators will Im glad to servo
yoa with JELLO tho dainty dewert nnd
Ice Crunin maclo from Jell0 ICE CKEAM
Powder fre mid explain how cosily they
can be prepared for the table
Tho Genesee Pure Food Co Le Roy N Y
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The Time to Buy a Piano is Now If Ever

EVERY PRICE CUT ALMOST IN TWO

Limited Number Great Bargains Left and the Early Bird will Have

Usual Luck Come ToNight and Make Your Selection Save Half

Buy a Piano for the Home and You ll Please the Ones you Love Best

OPEN TONIGHT TILL TEN 288 Oak Street Dick arid Brown

Now we caution you to come early If you want one as there are only

a few of these great Bargains left These prices cover but a fractional
part or their positive worth Many of the best makes and finest styles left
for your choosing

500 New Pianos 52 5
Two highclass Cabinet Grands in most beautiful rich mohogany and

English cases No one could possibly appreciate what they are without
seeing Uicm Made to sell at 5600 Sale price 295 10 scnd3 one to your
home and S a month will pay for one

S400 New Pianos 247
Two handsome Cabinet Grands choice of two makes Here is an op-

portunity

¬

of a lifetime Never berore were such magniricent costly re-

liable

¬

Pianos sold for so low a price brand new 400 Pianos for 247
10 down 7 a month takes one

150 Buys a Used 500 Chickering
The very largest Upright Grand Chickcring Son ebonized caso

fine playing condition Cost when new 300 Now offered for 150 10

cash 5 a month

125 Buys a Used 350 Estey
Extra large Upright Grand double veneered figured walnut a very

fine looking Instrument rich big tone worth twice the money asked but
rather than pay storage Insurance etc etc until we can get a suitable
store 125 takes It 10 cash G a month

100 Organ for 25
Only one left Wholl he the lucky one to get It First come first

served It will pay to hurry now 5 down 2 a month
We simply are forced to close out these Pianos in Uie next 3 Days or

place them out In a storage house until we can secure a suitable location
for permanent headquarters Every storekeeper knows that after he has
figured wear and tear and the cost of moving and storage insurance etc
that It Is far cheaper to sell them Thats what we arc going to do today
Monday and Tuesday fd J

i S fer rfrtfer wimntcJ jhat ii4tfeHtrier cv2feyraregp-

ortunlty Come Tonight Store op in till 10 oclock

W A LEYHE Piano Company
288 Oak Street First Door East of Gas Co Dick and Brown Building
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THE LONDON FRIENDS OF MARK

TWAIN GAVE HIM A ROUSING

SENDOFF EDITORS MEET

Special to tho Herald
London July 13 London friends of

Mark Twain gave the famous humor-
ist

¬

a rousing sendoff on his departure
from London today He sails on the
steamer Mlnnetonka for New York

Matters of Mutual Interest
Special to the Herald

Chicago 111 July 13 Members of
the National Pythian Editorial Asso-

ciation
¬

held a conference at the Lex-

ington Hotel today for the dlscussloa-
of matters of mutual interest J K-

Shanafclt of Oklahoma City presided

Winnipeg Live Stock Meet
Special to tho Herald

Winnipeg Man July 13 The an-

nual
¬

Winnipeg exhibition opened to-

day
¬

with the greatest display of live-
stock particularly highbred horses
ever seen in Western Canada The
exhibition will continue through tu
whole of next week

On Its Maiden Trip
Special to the Herald

New York July 13 The new tur¬

bine steamer Creole of the Southern
Pacific line left New York today on
its maiden trip to New Orleans The
Creole Is one of three magnificent
ships recently completed for the
Southern Pacific line It Is the only
vessel engaged In the coastwise trade
to be equipped with turbine mechan-
ism

Fourth Day of Convention
Special to the Herald

Seattle Wash July 13 With a dis-
play

¬

of enthusiasm fully as keen as-
on the opening day tin delegates to-

tho International Christian Endeavor
convention began the fourth day of
their meeting this morning Promi-
nent among the scheduled speakers or
the day wore Hev Ira Iimlrith of
Nashville Tenn Itev Edwin II Delk-
of Philadelphia Hev Alexander Fran-
cis of St Petersburg HusMa and Wil-
liam Phillips Hall president of the
American Hlhle League A number of
the prominent divines who are anion
the visitors will occupy the pulpits of
the local churches tomorrow

Post Cards Six local views 10c

Ask tho local dealer for them tf V
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NATIVE

VACATIONZ

in Cool Colorado
will so enlarge and strengthen ones

mental and physical powers as to
place tho Individual above com-

mercial
¬

professional or house
> hold trials turning otherwise

Inevitable misfortunes Into
profit and pleasure

This section entertains
O v approximately 100000

Vacationists every
summer for which

theres much
reason

affords Uie only Com-
plete

¬

Double Dally Solid
Train Service between Texas
and the Rocky Mountain Region
serves all meals at city prices In
Palatial Dining and Cafe Cars main
tains practically positive connections with
other Texas Line and otherwise specially
provides foi the pleasure and comfort of those
trawling between the Southwest and Northwest

Let me mall you illustrated suggestions
rates and other particulars

A A GLISSON G P A FORT WORTH TEXAS
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THE FUN THAT WILL BE MISSED

will be nothing compared to the dis-

comforts

¬

you will when

hot weather comes and finds you

without a porcelain enamelled tub
and sanitary fittings in your bath-

room

¬

Out with the old and in with
the new An order left with Fenton

Burns will do the business and
you will be surprised at the low cost
of it all

FENTON BURNS
708 Spring St Plumbing and Phone 158
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experience

Tinning

VnfarraantidCnpcJaloforComraaiu
ion Paraoin snd fIck Chambtr 1

Old Port Wine 3 years old 150 per est Sherry Wine 3
years old 11M per gal Good Table CUret J10O per gal
Fine Old Blackberry Wine best In tho market Those wines
hare taken first premiums in Dallas Houston and San An-

tonio
¬

for many years and aro guaranteed to be pure In t-

ery respect Jags found and wines dellTsred to any part of-

he city free of charre

W B VRIGHT PAljItSTlNlt TEXAS
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